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INVESTIGATIONS ON THE I:N"VASIONOF CHORIOCARONOMA aLLS
GROWN AS SPHEROIDS
R. Grümmer & H.-W. Denker (InstiCut für Anaeomie, Universicicsklinikum, D-<j.300Essen,

FRG)

For srudies of invasion in vicro, muleicellular ehree-dimensional systems have been found co

glve more reliable daca ehan mono!ayer syscems (Maree!, 1980).

Therefore we are using muleicellular aggregaees of human choriocarcinoma celllines. These
spheroids (SPHs) maimain several morphological and funceional characeeriseics of Lhenormal
trophoblast (Grummer ee al, Trophoblasr Research, -h in press).

In vasiveness of chree choriocarcinoma cell jines grown lS SPHs (Bewo, Jeg-3, JAr) was

cesced in ehe Maree!-assay (Mareei ee al, (979). Tumour cell SPHs and chicken he:m frag
mencs (PHF) were preculrured separacely for 3 days. They were ehen conironced on semi-so!id
agar in pem dishes for 24 hand subsequendy cocu!tred on a gyracory shaker ae 37'C, j per cene
COz in air for up co 14 days. All ehree ceil lines were proven co be invasive in Lhisassay. ,-\fi:er3
days ofcoculrure beginning ofinvasion could alr~dy be observed. Wl1ere-asinvasion ofBeWo
and Jeg-3 cells inco PHFs progressed reJaaveJy slowly, invasion proceeded faseer with JAr
cells. With ehe laceer, PHFs were gre:rdy replaced by cancer cells afeer I4 days of cocu1cure,
while major remnancs ofPHFs were seill deeeccable in case of ehe oeher (Wocdl lines.

Human endomemum of ehe eady secreeory phase was also used as a hose assue in a pilOt
series of experimencs. The endomemum was preculcured wich E~ and progescerone for 3 days.
In conironcaaon culrure adhesion and invasion of chooocarcinoma cdls was observed. Exise

ing morphology leaves ie open so far whecher invasion proceeded always Lhrough an imace
regeneraeed epiehelium or ehrough minor defeccs in Lheepiehelium.

This ehree-<iimensional organ culrure syseem may be an ineeresring model for ehe srudy of
trophoblase invasion.
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